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With the above dressing-materials pure and in good con-
dition; well mixed and not in lumps--if the cultivation is
thorouigh, the horse-hoe kept at work. and the seaon favour-
able, I should expect a yield of 60 bushels to the acre. Corn
sells for 80e a bushel, so the value of that quantity would be
$48.00; leaving, after the manure is paid for, $30 for profit,
rent, and labour-horses and men. I say rent, because the
interest on the cost of farm and stock ie rent, after all said
and donc.

ARTHUR R. JENNER FU8T.

Manurial Value of Poods.
-?tting lens...................... ........ ........ ... ...... 62 A orrespodt requests me te answer the following ques-

ting Gazer and Breeder... .......... .......... 63 tien: "Arm I wrong in thinkiog it profitable te feed bran.......................................... 6 and cotton-meal te mileh cows as the cheapest mode of ob-
taining nitrogen and phosphorio neid?" and he continues:
"Pray give us your opinion from the manure as well as from

Manure for Corn. the fecd' ; point of view. We out and steam. How does this,
with hay ut $6.66 a ton, compare, as combined with the mn-

What is the best fertiliser for the raising of corn ? Where nure question, with your grain mixture, and with feeding
ea it be obtained, and for what price? - stuffs generally at present prices ?"

J. W. TooF, St. Armand Centre. I confess that I am in a perfcot fog on this subject. Ail
the tables of feeding and manure values I possess are calcul-
ated for English or U. S. prices, and the whole matter is se

400 bones raw bone-dut ..... .. ......... $6.00 completely muddled at present, that I hardly dure offer au
20 bushels hardwood ashes........... 4.00 opinion, much less deoide positively on such a difficult point.

200 lbs. Sulphate of ammonia................ 8.00 Take, for instance, bran: the manurial value of bran, as
200 lbs. plaster..... .. ........................ 0.80 given in the tables calculated for the States, is $16.15 per

ton; that is te say, that after the consumption of a ton of
$18.80 bran by any animal, the manure voided by that animal is

1worth $16.15. Now, I could have bought bran $h1 autumn
The bones eau be bought ut Nowell's,Common Street; the , in Sorel (tbe dearest place 1 ) for $16.00 ; it follows, there.

e-ilph. ammonia ut the gasworks; both in Montreal. Ashes I fore, that the dung produced from the consurmption of a ton
ed plaster may be found anuywhere. of bran ie worth 15 omts more thau the bran itself beforo

I should prefer the half of these quantities with a small feeding 1 A deduetion at whieh credulity itelf stands agnhast.
dressing of dung. The plaster should be dusted over the , Again, the manure from a ton of cotton-meal is reckoned to
onug coin when eight or ten inches high. b worth $30.74; i. e. 74 ecents more than the cost of the

The outlay fer eue acre of land seeme, to an ordinary eye, meal delivered on the wharf at Sorel 1 Would it net better
tremeudous; but if yield is wantcd, fbod must bo afforded. answer our purpose, as far as the manure is concerned, t»


